Anniversary of
the Dedication of
the Cathedral
June 28, 2020
1 Kings 8:22-23, 27-30
Psalm 122:1-2, 3-4ab, 8-9
Ephesians 2:19-22
Luke 19:1-10

“Let us go rejoicing to the
house of the Lord!”
St. Dominic’s is a Catholic
Parish Inspired by
Dominican Spirituality
Igniting the Faith for the
Salvation of Souls
Sun

Mass Intentions

06/28

7:00 am (D) Mark Crawford
9:00 am (D) Johnny & Rosario
Palma-Dimapasoc
11:00 am (A) Edgar & Tess Oteyza
1:00 pm (T) People of the Parish
5:00 pm (T) Perpetual Eucharistic
Adoration Ministry Members
Mon
06/29 6:45 am (T) Symantha Telepak
8:15 am (D) Hernando B. Escala
Tues 06/30 6:45 am (H) Wallace Ensel
8:15 am (D) Pablo E. Escala
Wed
07/01 6:45 am (B) Fr. David Farrugia, O.P.
8:15 am (D) Ethelree Saraiva
Thurs 07/02 6:45 am (D) Cettina Camilleri
8:15 am (D) Harry Shoup
Fri
07/03 6:45 am (B) Imelda Merrera
8:15 am (D) Crispina Ursua
Sat
07/04 8:15 am (T) Master of the Order
5:00 pm (T) Fr. Brad Elliott, O.P.
Sun
07/05 7:00 am (T) Fr. Brad Elliott, O.P.
9:00 am (B) Elena Sanchez
11:00 am (D) Stephen Ngo
1:00 pm (T) People of the Parish
5:00 pm (T) Maria Cardoso
Legend: (D) Deceased (H) Health
(A) Anniversary (B) Birthday (T) Thanksgiving

Masses & Flowers available for July
Contact Alisa Aquino
Email: aaquino@stdombenicia.org

VBC Ice Cream Night
Public Masses*
Monday - Saturday
8:15am
Sunday

June 28th (A-L) July 5th (M-Z)

7:00am, 9:00am, 11:00am,
1:00pm (English/Spanish)
& 5:00pm
*Seating begins 30 minutes prior
to Mass
Live-Stream
For those staying home, a
live-stream is always available!
These are not open
to the public.
Monday - Friday
6:45am
Saturday
5:00pm
WatchStDom.com

475 East I Street, Benicia, CA, 94510
(707) 747-7220 www.stdombenicia.org
@stdombenicia #stdominicsbenicia

Pastor’s Corner
Today throughout the Diocese of Sacramento we
are celebrating the dedication of our cathedral in
Sacramento, rather than the 13th Sunday of
Ordinary Time. So instead of a Pastor’s Corner, I
offer you a reflection by St. Augustine that he
gave at the dedication of a church building.
-Fr. Carl, OP

With Deacon Shawn

We are gathered together to celebrate the
dedication of a house of prayer. This is our house
of prayer, but we too are a house of God. If we
are a house of God, its construction goes on in
time so that it may be dedicated at the end of
time. The house, in its construction, involves hard
work, while its dedication is an occasion for
rejoicing.
What was done when this church was being
built is similar to what is done when believers are
built up into Christ. When they first come to
believe they are like timber and stone taken from
woods and mountains. In their instruction,
baptism and formation they are, so to speak,
shaped, leveled and smoothed by the hands of
carpenters and craftsmen.
But Christians do not make a house of God
until they are one in charity. The timber and stone
must fit together in an orderly plan, must be
joined in perfect harmony, must give each other
the support as it were of love, or no one would
enter the building. When you see the stones and
beams of a building holding together securely,
you enter the building with an easy mind; you are
not afraid of its falling down in ruins…
The work we see complete in this building is
physical; it should find its spiritual counterpart in
your hearts. We see here the finished product of
stone and wood; so too your lives should reveal
the handiwork of God’s grace.
Let us then offer our thanksgiving above all to
the Lord our God, from whom every best and
perfect gift comes. Let us praise his goodness
with our whole hearts. He it was who inspired in
his faithful people the will to build this house of
prayer; he stirred up their desire and gave them
his help. He awakened enthusiasm among those
who were at first unconvinced and guided to a
successful conclusion the efforts of men of good
will. So God, who gives to those of good will both
the desire and the accomplishment of the things
that belong to him, is the one who began this
work, the one who has brought it to completion.

Update Your
Information Today!
Did you get our postcard
this week?
If not, please email Alisa
aaquino@stdombenicia.org to
update your information or to
register as a parishioner. Stay up to
date on all the latest news from the
church, stay connected.
Parish Financial Report
7/1/2019-4/30/2020

Sunday Offertory

YTD

YTD

+/-

Actual

Budget

Budget

Envelopes & Loose

$559,828

N/A

N/A

Electronic Giving

$330,164

N/A

N/A

Total Sunday Offertory

$889,992

$962,500

$ (72,508)

Building Improvement

$44,931

$55,000

$ (10,069)

Faith Formation

$9,965

$11,183

$

SDS Tuition Assistance

$9,325

N/A

N/A

St. Vincent de Paul

$45,049

N/A

N/A

Restricted Donations:

Fr. Carl Schlichte, O.P.
frcarl@stdombenicia.org 707-335-4668
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Welcome Back ~ As We Gather
The Friars, Deacons and parish staff are excited to welcome you back to celebrate Mass.
We have missed you!
For your safety, and the safety of others, please read the information below thoroughly to prepare you for this
initial phase of reopening. We have consulted the CDC, State of California, Solano County, and Diocese of
Sacramento protocols to establish a plan that we think will work best for our community. The health and safety
of our parishioners and staff are our number one priority. We realize this is a starting point and we may need
to adjust things along the way. We ask for your prayers and patience during this unprecedented time.
Mass Options and Info:
 The decree issued by Bishop Soto on March 13, 2020 dispensing ALL the faithful from the obligation to
attend Sunday Mass and Holy days of Obligation remains in effect.
 Individuals age 65+, and persons with compromised health conditions, are asked to continue with the
shelter-in place-instituted by state and local authorities.
 If you are exhibiting any symptoms, such as a fever, runny nose, cough, or sneeze, please stay home.
 Public Mass will be celebrated at 8:15am Monday - Saturday, and 7:00am, 9:00am, 11:00am, 1:00pm
and 5:00pm Sunday.
 Mass will be livestreamed at 6:45am Monday-Friday and 5:00pm Saturday; these will not be open to the
public.
 A maximum of 100 people will be allowed to attend each public Mass, per State and Diocesan
guidelines. Doors will be locked once we reach capacity.
 In order for everyone to have an equal opportunity to attend Sunday Mass, we are splitting Sundays
alphabetically. We are asking parishioners to attend Mass on the Sundays designated by the first letter
of their last name. For example, June 14th (the first Sunday public Mass resumes), last names
beginning with A - L will attend. The following week, June 21st, last names M - Z will attend, and so
on. As the SIP order is modified, we will adjust accordingly.
 Restrooms will not be available during Mass.
 If you are unable to attend public Mass, someone who lives with you can bring the Eucharist to
you. Please call the parish office to make arrangements.
Here’s what you can expect when you arrive for Mass:
 Seating will begin 30 minutes before Mass.
 Signs will be posted throughout the grounds to show you where to line up before Mass.
 Greeters will be screening and seating attendees. Please follow their instructions.
 Hymnals and missalettes have been removed from the church. Readings will be printed in the bulletin
and available upon your arrival; readings are also on the myParish app.
 To facilitate contact tracing should someone become ill, you will be asked to provide your last name and
telephone number upon entry into the church.

To ensure the safety of all attendees:
 The use of masks is required for all attending Mass and must be worn the whole time,
except for children under two years of age, including Communion procession. As per
the Benicia and CA Mandate. (Updated 6/18/2020).







Hand sanitizer will be available upon entry, exit and after Communion.
Please cough or sneeze into a tissue or your elbow.
There will be no offertory collection. Wood boxes are mounted in the back of the church for your
donation(s).
Please do not hold hands during the Our Father.
Please follow the usher’s instructions during Communion.
Please do not exit the church after Mass until an usher has dismissed you.

We are looking for volunteers to help navigate all these guidelines.
Please email SafetyTeam@stdombenicia.org if you are interested.
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Youth Ministry Challenge

Be the living expression of God's kindness;
kindness in your face, kindness in your eyes,
kindness in your smile. Today, show simple acts
of kindness. Greet people you see with a wave,
help a neighbor or reach out to your friends to
see how their day is going.

2020-2021 A Distance
Learning Year

Youth Ministry 2020-2021

✍

Please keep the youth council in your prayers
as they continue to plan for the new school
year. Hot Topic gatherings will be back as well
as some new activities. The council will kick off
the school year with a drive-by ice cream social
in September. For a listing of all planned
activities, please go to
www.stdombenicia.org and select Faith
Formation, then Teen Ministry.

July 15th:
Registration Opens
Registration Forms Available
Online and Parish Office or
Outside St. Dominic’s Ministry Center

September 23rd:
Classes Begin

Grades 1st-7th

 Blest Are We
 Faith in Action Take-Home Textbook
 Login Credentials to RCL Benziger Flourish

Website
 Formed.org Digital Media Platform

YR II Confirmation
Paperwork

Grades 1st & 2nd*

 Blessed Series: First Holy Communion/

Parents, please look for an upcoming email with
links to the YR II Confirmation paperwork for the
2020-21 school year. We are looking forward to
seeing all candidates back in the program in the
fall.

Reconciliation
 Take-Home Textbook from Dynamic Catholic
 Blessed Series: First Holy Communion/
Reconciliation Email Program for Parents
from Dynamic Catholic
 Sacrament Animation Series from
Formed.org

YR I Confirmation
Registration is Open!

Teens in the 8th grade and above are invited to
prepare for the Sacrament of Confirmation. This
two-year program will begin in the fall with a
parent/teen orientation meeting. Registration is
available online at www.stdombenicia.org select Religious Education, then Confirmation.

1st-7th Grades Program
Deacon Errol Kissinger, DRE
ekissinger@stdombenicia.org

If you have any questions regarding confirmation
or youth ministry, please email Lisa
at ltoomey@stdombenicia.org.

First Sacraments
Debi Thurin
dthurin@stdombenicia.org

Contact Information
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Please pray for the recovery of
the sick listed in our Book of
Intentions and the following:
Maria Kielien
Mary Barnhart
Nina Aquino
Stan Gabel
Joanne Flanagan
Sister Mary Angela, OP
Margaret McClune
Alma Johnson

Jean Greer
Sara Smith
Joe Bosso
Lydia Leveriza
Gladys Haddad
Bessie Sharp
Jane Gasper

Please remember the following recently
deceased (and their families) in your prayers:
Maria Cardoso, Maria Cardoso, Merv Silva,
JoAnn McMillan, Louise Thibeaux,
Lorenzo Quizon, Flordeliza Escalada,
Joe Thornton, Isaura Cabral, Harland Hall,
Jacobo Uy, Anthony Sylvester, Robin Quandt,
Judy Ann Hall, Joseph Hurst,
Teresa “Tess” Porter, Leroy Howell,
Jim Guinasso, Eileen Novoa
Sick or remembrances will be listed for a period of 3 months

Add our myParish app to your phone
today and you will have the Sunday
readings under the new tab “Worship”

Parish Office
Tuesday-Friday
Sunday

SVdP Giving

9:00 am - 12:00 pm
8:30 am - 1:00 pm

Parish Staff
Fr. Carl Schlichte, O.P.
frcarl@stdombenicia.org
Fr. Brad Elliott, O.P.
frbrad@stdombenicia.org
Errol Kissinger
ekissinger@stdombenicia.org
Shawn Carter
scarter@stdombenicia.org
Teresa Stone
tstone@stdombenicia.org
Lori Telepak
ltelepak@stdombenicia.org
Alisa Aquino
aaquino@stdombenicia.org
Francisco Ortiz
fortiz@stdombenicia.org
Lisa Toomey
ltoomey@stdombenicia,org
Debi Thurin
dthurin@stdombenicia.org
Fr. David Farrugia, O.P.
Fr. Vincent Serpa, O.P.
Deacon John Flanagan

In May, you helped over 280
neighbors through your donations
to SVdP. Thank you!
Please help us stock our pantry. We are in need
of mayo, tuna, peanut butter, jelly, pasta, pasta
sauce, rice, canned vegetables, canned fruit,
soups, beef stew, cereal, pancake mix, syrup,
fruit cups, etc.
Please check for expiration dates on donated
food, we are not able to share anything expired
with our community. Donations may be dropped
off in the vestibule of the church in the St.
Vincent de Paul bin. Thank you for your
generosity.
Please Donate Online at stdombenicia.org to
SVdP Fund.
Mail a Check to SVdP c/o St. Domnic’s at
475 East I Street, Benicia, CA 94510

Pastor
Parochial Vicar
Deacon & Dir Rel Ed
Deacon
Business Manager
Communications
Parish Secretary
Music Director
Teen Ministry
Children’s Sacraments
In Residence / Retired
In Residence / Retired
Retired

St. Dominic School

If you or anyone you know who could use
St. Vincent de Paul's help, please call
707-746-1773.

www.sdbenicia.org
Katie Perata (K-8th grade)
Tanya Sanchez (Pre-K/TK)
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(707) 745-1266

kperata@sdbenicia.org
tsanchez@sdbenicia.org

Sunday Worship Aid
1 Kings 8:22-23, 27-30
A reading from the first book of Kings
In those days: Solomon stood
before the altar of the Lord in the presence
of the whole community of Israel, and
stretching forth his hands toward heaven,
he said, “Lord, God of Israel, there is no
God like you in heaven above or on earth
below; you keep your covenant of mercy
with your servants who are faithful to you
with their whole heart. “Can it indeed be
that God dwells on earth? If the heavens
and the highest heavens cannot contain
you, how much less this temple which I
have built! Look kindly on the prayer and
petition of your servant, O Lord, my God,
and listen to the cry of supplication I, your
servant, utter before you this day. May your
eyes watch night and day over this temple,
the place where you have decreed you
shall be honored; may you heed the prayer
which I, your servant, offer in this place.
Listen to the petitions of you servant and of
your people Israel which they offer in this
place. Listen from your heavenly dwelling
and grant pardon.”
The word of the Lord.

baptism into death, so that, just as Christ
was raised from the dead by the glory of
the Father, we too might live in newness of
life. If, then, we have died with Christ, we
believe that we shall also live with him We
know that Christ, raised from the dead, dies
no more; death no longer has power over
him. As to his death, he died to sin once
and for all; as to his life, he lives for God.
Consequently, you too must think of
yourselves as dead to sin and living for God
in Christ Jesus.
The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

the Only Begotten Son of God, born of the
Father before all ages. God from God, Light
from Light, true God from true God,
begotten, not made, consubstantial with the
Father; through him all things were made.
For us men and for our salvation he came
down from heaven, and by the Holy Spirit
was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and
became man. For our sake he was crucified
under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and
was buried, and rose again on the third day
in accordance with the Scriptures. He
ascended into heaven and is seated at the
right hand of the Father. He will come again
in glory to judge the living and the dead and
his kingdom will have no end.
Luke 19:1-10
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the
+ A reading from the holy Gospel
Lord the giver of life, who proceeds from
according to Luke
the Father and the Son, who with the
At that time, Jesus came to
Father and the Son is adored and glorified,
Jericho and intended to pass through the
who has spoken through the prophets.
town. Now a man there named Zacchaeus,
I believe in one, holy, catholic and
who was a chief tax collector and also a
apostolic Church. I confess one Baptism for
wealthy man, was seeking to see who
the forgiveness of sins and I look forward to
Jesus was; but he could not see him
the resurrection of the dead and the life of
because of the crowd, for he was short in
the world to come.
Amen.
stature. So he ran ahead and climbed a
sycamore tree in order to see Jesus, who
was about to pass that way. When he
Prayer for the Sick during the Pandemic
Psalm 122:1-2, 3-4ab, 8-9
reached the place, Jesus looked up and
O God, our refuge in trials, our
Let us go rejoicing to the house of the
said, "Zacchaeus, come down quickly, for strength in sickness, our comfort in sorrow,
Lord!
today I must stay at your house." And he
spare your people, we pray, and hear our
I rejoiced because they said to me, came down quickly and received him with prayers for all who are sick: Grant them,
“We will go up to the house of the Lord.”
joy. When they all saw this, they began to we implore you, your merciful help, so that,
And now we have set foot within your
grumble, saying, "He has gone to stay at
with their health restored, they may give
gates, O Jerusalem.
the house of a sinner." But Zacchaeus
you thanks in the midst of the Church.
stood there and said to the Lord, "Behold,
Your Only-Begotten Son took on
Jerusalem is a city built with unity half of my possessions, Lord, I shall give to our human nature and bore our infirmities;
and strength. It is there, it is there that the the poor, and if I have extorted anything
protect and strengthen also we pray,
tribes go up, the tribes of the Lord.
from anyone I shall repay it four times
nurses, doctors, first responders, and all
over." And Jesus said to him, "Today
others on the front line of this pandemic,
According to the decree for Israel, salvation has come to this house because who put themselves in harm’s way to serve
to give thanks to the name of the Lord. In it this man too is a descendant of Abraham. the needs of others.
are set up judgment seats, seats for the
For the Son of Man has come to seek and
Through our Lord Jesus Christ,
house of David.
to save what was lost."
your Son, who lives and reigns with you in
The Gospel of the Lord.
the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God for
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ
ever and ever.
Ephesians 2:19-22
A reading from the Letter of Saint Paul
Our Lady of Guadalupe Pray for us!
to the Romans
Profession of Faith
St. Joseph
Pray for us!
Brothers and sisters: Are you
I believe in one God, the Father
St. Patrick
Pray for us!
unaware that we who were baptized in
almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all Holy Father St. Dominic Pray for us!
Christ Jesus were baptized into his death? things visible and invisible.
We were indeed buried with him through
I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ,
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1 Reyes 8:22-23, 27-30
Lectura del primer libro de los Reyes
Entonces Salomón se puso
delante del altar del Señor en presencia de
toda la asamblea de Israel y extendió las
manos al cielo. Y dijo: “Oh Señor, Dios de
Israel, no hay Dios como tú ni arriba en los
cielos ni abajo en la tierra, que guardas el
pacto y muestras misericordia a tus siervos
que andan delante de ti con todo su
corazón, Pero, ¿morará verdaderamente
Dios sobre la tierra? He aquí, los cielos y
los cielos de los cielos no te pueden
contener, cuánto menos esta casa que yo
he edificado. No obstante, atiende a la
oración de tu siervo y a su súplica, oh
Señor Dios mío, para que oigas el clamor y
la oración que tu siervo hace hoy delante
de ti; que tus ojos estén abiertos noche y
día sobre esta casa, hacia el lugar del cual
has dicho: "Mi nombre estará allí,” para que
oigas la oración que tu siervo hará sobre
este lugar. Y escucha la súplica de tu siervo
y de tu pueblo Israel cuando oren hacia
este lugar; escucha tú en el lugar de tu
morada, en los cielos; escucha y perdona.
Palabra de Dios.
Te alabamos, Señor.

también ustedes son juntamente edificados
Creo en el Espíritu Santo, Señor y
para morada de Dios en el Espíritu.
dador de vida, que procede del Padre y del
Palabra de Dios.
Hijo, que con el Padre y el Hijo recibe una
Te alabamos, Señor.
misma adoración y gloria, y que habló por
los profetas.
Creo en la Iglesia, que es una,
Lucas 19:1-10
santa, católica y apostólica. Confieso que
+ Lectura del santo Evangelio según san hay un solo bautismo para el perdón de los
Lucas
pecados. Espero la resurrección de los
En aquel tiempo, Jesús entró en
muertos y la vida del mundo futuro.
Jericó, y al ir atravesando la ciudad,
Amén.
sucedió que un hombre llamado Zaqueo,
jefe de publicanos y rico, trataba de
conocer a Jesús; pero la gente se lo
Oración para los Enfermos durante la
impedía, porque Zaqueo era de baja
Pandemia
estatura. Entonces corrió y se subió a un
O Dios, refugio nuestro en
árbol para verlo cuando pasara por ahí. Al dificultades, nuestra fortaleza en la
llegar a ese lugar, Jesús levantó los ojos y enfermedad, nuestro consuelo en la
le dijo: "Zaqueo, bájate pronto, porque hoy congoja, protege a tu pueblo, te lo pedimos,
tengo que hospedarme en tu casa". Él bajó y escucha nuestras oraciones por todos los
enseguida y lo recibió muy contento. Al ver que están enfermos: Concédeles, te
esto, comenzaron todos a murmurar
imploramos, tu misericordiosa ayuda, para
diciendo: "Ha entrado a hospedarse en
que, con su salud restaurada, ellos puedan
casa de un pecador". Zaqueo, poniéndose darte gracias en tu Iglesia.
de pie, dijo a Jesús: "Mira, Señor, voy a dar
Tu Hijo Unigénito tomó nuestra
a los pobres la mitad de mis bienes, y si he naturaleza humana y cargó con nuestras
defraudado a alguien, le restituiré cuatro
debilidades; protege y fortalece, también te
veces más". Jesús le dijo: "Hoy ha llegado lo rogamos, a enfermeros, doctores, a
la salvación a esta casa, porque también él aquellos respondiendo en primeros auxilios,
es hijo de Abraham, y el Hijo del hombre ha y a los que están en la primera línea de
Salmo 122: 1-2, 3-4ab, 8-9
venido a buscar y a salvar lo que se había esta pandemia, quienes se ponen en
Que alegría cuando me dijeron: “Vamos perdido".
peligro al servir a otros en sus
a la casa del Señor.”
Palabra del Señor.
necesidades,.
Que alegría cuando me dijeron:
Gloria a ti, Señor Jesús.
Por nuestro Señor Jesucristo, tu
“Vamos a la casa del Señor.” Ya están
Hijo, quien vive y reina contigo en la unidad
pisando nuestros pies tus umbrales
del Espíritu Santo, un Dios, por los siglos
Jerusalén.
Profesión de Fe
de los siglos.
Creo en un solo Dios, Padre
Allá suben las tribus, las tribus del todopoderoso, Creador del cielo y de la
Santa Virgen de Guadalupe
Señor. Según la costumbre de Israel, a
tierra, de todo lo visible y lo invisible.
¡Ruega por nosotros!
celebrar el nombre del Señor. En ella están
Creo en un solo Señor, Jesucristo, San José
los tribunales de justicia, en el palacio de
Hijo único de Dios, nacido del Padre antes
¡Ruega por nosotros!
David.
de todos los siglos: Dios de Dios, Luz de
San Patricio
Luz, Dios verdadero de Dios verdadero,
¡Ruega por nosotros!
engendrado, no creado, de la misma
Santo Padre Santo Domingo
Efesios 2:19-22
naturaleza del Padre, por quien todo fue
¡Ruega por nosotros!
Lectura de la carta del apóstol san Pablo hecho; que por nosotros, los hombres y por
a los efesios
nuestra salvación bajó del cielo, y por obra
Hermanos y hermanas: Así pues, del Espíritu Santo se encarnó de María, la
ustedes ya no son extraños ni extranjeros, Virgen, y se hizo hombre; y por nuestra
sino que son conciudadanos de los santos causa fue crucificado en tiempos de Poncio
y son de la familia de Dios. Están
Pilato, padeció y fue sepultado, y resucitó al
edificados sobre el fundamento de los
tercer día, según las Escrituras, y subió al
apóstoles y profetas, siendo Cristo Jesús
cielo, y está sentado a la derecha del
mismo la piedra angular, en quien todo el
Padre; y de nuevo vendrá con gloria para
edificio, bien ajustado, va creciendo para
juzgar a vivos y muertos, y su reino no
ser un templo santo en el Señor. En Cristo tendrá fin.
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Please support the following businesses owned by members of our parish community.
Their contributions each week underwrite our Parish Bulletin. Thank you!
A & S Chem Dry, Anthony & Shelly Trevino
Serving St. Dominic’s Parish for over 20 years!

(707) 748-7726

Healthy Options Vending
Break room services, coffee & vending.
(707) 750-3835, Tery or Shane Carnahan

Passalacqua Funeral Chapel
John Passalacqua/Greg Silva, Directors
(707) 745-3130

All Souls Cemetery & Funeral Center FD2286 Richard Joyce, O.D. Optometrist
Funeral, Mortuary, Cremation & Burial.
Exams, Glasses, Contacts
707-644-5209 cfcsSacramento.org
(707) 745-6266, 874 Southampton Rd.

RCS Transports, LLC
Non-Emergency Medical Transport
(707) 557-3781 / (707) 315-4652

Amso Healthy Chiropractic
310 Military West
(707) 752-2990

Kindred Spirits Pet/House Sitting
Dorothy Doscher
(707) 334-3776

Reyes Electric Co. & Design LIC#32877
Residential/ Commercial
(707) 747-6818

ATS Tax & Financial Solutions Tax
Angels to your rescue! Returns/ QB
(707) 745-1040

Law Offices of Randal M. Barnum
Employment, Personal Injury Litigation
(707) 745-3747 Se Habla Español

Sac’s Tasty Hot Dogs
George & Karolyn Maichel
(707) 642-2442, 2445 Springs Rd, Vallejo

BarocciMotorGroup.com
Luxury Lease Returns, Tony & Rita Nino
(510) 235-1500

Law Offices of Thomas R. Healy

Wills/Trusts/Estate Planning/General Practice

(707) 553-7360

George Schandelmier Landscaping
georgeschandelmierjrlandscaping.com
(707) 554-2722

Buddahful Salon
Amy Pappas, Owner/Stylist
(707) 745-4409, 814 First St.

Vincent R. Maher, The Maher Law Group
Certified Specialist Criminal Law
(707) 427-2800, 724 Texas St, Fairfield

Shutters and More
Bill Simpson, Parishioner
(707) 746-8187

Care Network, LLC
Home Care Services/Placement Referral
(707) 747-2720, Carmen Haban

James M. McVeigh
Certified Public Accountant
(707) 746-5604

Teresa Stone- Notary Services
tstone@stdombenicia.org
(707) 330-0773

Crane Station, Inc.
Rex Sevilla–Crane and Electrical Services
(800) 891-3888

Minuteman Press
Copy, Print, Posters & Banners
(707) 647- 1000, 812 Tennessee St,Vallejo

Touch of Faith Catholic Gift Shop
725 Jefferson St. Fairfield, CA
(707) 425-3393, M-F 10-4

Eagle Vines Realty-American Canyon

(707) 373-3139, Ron Banasik Broker/Owner
(707) 333-9656, Lisa Guerrera Agent

Mr. Lawn Landscape Service
Landscaping, Maintenance & Installation
(707) 747-5273

Tuolumne Street Auto Repair
John McLaughlin, Parishioner
(707) 648-3434

Furniture Service & Repair
Charlie H. White, Design/Shopworking
(707) 746-0169

Napoli Pizza and Pasta
Chris & Lisa Guerrera- Owners
(707) 746-8906, www.napolibenicia.com

Up2Code Plumbing
Owner Mike Pitta - 24 hour service
(707) 751-1714

David Galligan, REALTOR
Twin Oaks Real Estate Inc.
(707) 319-5397 Call/Text DRE00847290

Old Capital Lockshop
Automotive Lock Specialist
(707) 745-5244

Warring & Assoc. Realtors
Bill/Diane Brokers/Owners, 829 First St.
(707) 746-6990

Hamann Real Estate, 513 First Street
Tim and Jeannie Hamann/Broker-Owners
(707) 246-6567 DRE01348061

Olson Realty, Inc.
Kathleen McInerney Olson/Broker
(707) 745-3602

Water Heaters Express- Robert Gurulé
Water Heater Repair and Installation
(707) 334-6567

Parish Office Hours Tuesday - Friday 9:00 am - 12:00 pm
Sunday 8:30 am - 1:00 pm

Bulletin Advertising, Ministry Events, Scheduling & Promotion please email: ltelepak@stdombenicia.org
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